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OlTlne tier vies.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11' A. H. and
1 r. H. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

ir a ooraiat invitation extend
d to all.

Rev. P. W. Scofiild, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M., and 7!

D. PATTON, Paator.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
T18, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghti Friday.- - at 8
'clook. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flabrrtt, A Seo'y.
9Place of meeting, Main St., oppose

MoCliotock House.

A. U. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. Oi of U. W.,

meets every Monday event og at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Cent.
Penn'a.

A. M. Klrcckir, 11. W.
J. H. MlRRILL, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. MJjf

John Galley, who made bla escape from
tba train on Friday last, while being taken
to Franklin, waa rearrested near Miller
Farm, os Saturday, and returned to tba
look up. He waa to have been taken to
Franklin on the noon train y.

It appeara to ua tba enda of justice would
have been carried out, and tba county aaved
a good deal ot exponas, bad tbla man been
allowed to go free provided ha "vamosed
tberanob.." Wo are credibly Informed by
one of our officers, that when arrested Gal-
ley waa on bla way to Buffalo, where be
proposed to stay. There Is no criminal act

ttaebed to vagrancy, for which this: man
waa arrested, and the majority of the tax
payers are aeoiaedly or tbe opinion that a
heavy bill of coats, Ao , would have been

voided bad the above course been niiM.A-
The easleat way la always tbe best In socb
cues.

It will be teen that a correspondent sets'
ut to rights on tbe matter of tba North Car
onoa ejection. We were in error in atatlog
that tba "Republican majority two years

go was nearly 13,000." but we find in the
popular vote for tbe Pretldenta In 1868,
publlihid In toe New York Observer Year
Book for 1172, that tbe Pretidentlal vote
wat at follows:
Grant, Republican, 96,448
Seymour, Democrat, 86, ju

Mejorlty for Grant, 11,137

Tba result of tbe racet on Saturday crea
tedagooddoal ol dissatisfaction on tbe
part of a portion of those who participated.
A card published elsewhere explains tbe
course adopted by the judgea. Tbla waa
cousideredlbewis.tr courte that could be
adopted under tbe circumstances.

We hear II rumored that another match
between'the e.ae horses it 00 tba tapis.

An oil princess wbo buyt her dry goods at
Titntville hat ordered a pair of Blty
dollar ailken boas for her wedding. She
wrote- - 10 the merohant at follows:
'You my git ma the beat and faahiooabiisi
you cau Bud, Daro the expenae, for I'm go
lug to marry a West Hickory oil man..

Jmttown Journal.

Considerable excitement Wat occasioned
on Saturday evening, at the arrest of a 'fall
en angel' who was In a slat of Intoxication
The officers oonveyed bar part of tbe way to
tbe lock up, when she waa taken with a fit,
and bad to be conveyed to ber heme, and a
physician summoned.

It waa a ssd commentary on tbe evils of
hhman nature, and showed how low anqde-grad- ed

a woman can become. We have al
ways adhered to tbe belief that there would
be no fallen women; no broken and scatter
ed nomei; no fathers, brothers, mothers or
sisters weeping over the lost one; no more
''unfortunates rashly importunate, did men
who Invariably put tbm there, imagine
their own mothers and sitters in the same
position. There will be fearful accounts for
men to settle In "that great day wben the
Master of LI le shall judge the quick and
dead," and men will have to answer for the
wrongs done women.

Quite an enthusiastic Grant & Wilson po-

litical meeting waa bald at the Club Room,
next doOr to tbe Record office, on Saturday
night. A thorough organization waa effect-

ed.
Tbe admirer! of Horace Greeley eeiobra.

ted the North Carolina election, Saturday
nigbt, by tbe firing of 37 guns, an anvil an-

swering In lieu of a cannon.

Mrs. E. J. Duell, agent for the "Sclenct
of tbe Bible," bas received tbe work and Is

now ready to deliver it to subscribers. We
would advise tbote of our cltizena who have
not procured a copy of this valuable and

book, to call on Mrs. Duell, at tbe
McClintock House, where ahe cau be found
for a day or two longer. Had we the space
we should like to give this book a review
worthy ol tbe subject matter contained In

Ita pages, as it It in every way worthy of lit

In tbe recent trial of speed between Lu-

ther's borse Frank, and Cochran's borse
John, on tbe Dalzell Flats, Aug. 3, 72, eve--

off
holding pool tickets eao receive their mon.
ey by calliag on tbe Treasurer, Mr. Davit,
at tbe Petroleum Centre House.

Geo. W. King, Sr., W. L. Betts, O. M.
Cook, J. McKloley, Judges.

Dated Petroleum Aug. 6, '72.

Tbe following la tbe acore of tbe game
played on Saturday last between the Sene- -
cat of Oil City and the Fetroliaa ot tbit
place:

INXIKOa.

12345678 9

senecat,
Petrollas,

5 17
0 U

240
0 1

Tbe Boaton Courier aaya: thrifty cit
Izen effected Insurance 00 the life of bit wife
to tbe amount of $10,000, tba other day,
took heme box of the little red Maryland
plums,- and enjoyed a whole evening in
watching hit wife eat them. Hie" enter-
prise bad III reward. Deduoting $298 for
funeral expenses, be it now $9,602 richer

he wat a week ago."

Tituavllle bad Clam bake on Sunday
last, wbiob was a success" at the
bake, and alto at a lively Sunday. Druoka,
fights, aud otfaer disorderly tdeoei made Ti
tuavllle notorious for" desecrating the Sab'
bath. Jamestown Journal.

'l ne Journal must be mistaken.' Titnt
ville is tbe only moral town In the oil re
gioa accoramg 10 tnair slalm. And yet
me morality is pretty turn, ain't It, Journal.

now idbi lue iruu season is ralrly upen
us, there Isjone favor that we tbiok well to
ask,-i- tbe publlo Interest, ot those wbo are
In tba habit of conaumiog fruit on

Tbla la to avoid throwing
tbe skint upon tbe aidewalkt. The point

trivial to many, but It becomes
more serious to those wbo get a severe bruise
or a tprained ankle from the thoughtless-
ness or the Irult eaters;

An Iron passenger Depot It Being built at
Colon City, upon tba site of tbe one recent-l- y

burned down. It It to be completed In
one month, and coat when finlabed' over
$7,000. freight office and warehouse it
tobt made of wood, and will be built just
eaat of tbe passenger depot. Tblrty.flve
men are employed. We understand
company have contracted with the aame
parties, for two more of tbia kind, one at
Salamanca and tbe other at Cincinnati.
Index,

Slttikt IS 1) stater There t
great excitement at Ialaud run, Beaver
county, oauied by tbe ttriking of a good we!1

00 tbe farm ol Mr, Tbomaa Mason. The
farm Ilea one mile eaat of Ubloville, at tba
bead of tbe eaat branch of Maioo's Mo. It
It now flowing fifteen barrela day but after
tbe well it put in good order tbe owners
have hope of greater tupply. Tba "strike''
baa produced quite itir at Island run.

Tbe oldeat forelgo missions society In
this country it Ibat of tbe 6ociety of United
Brethren for Propagating the Gospel, or
ganlzed at Bstblebem, Pa., In 1781, and
incorporated by. the Legislature the follow-
ing year. '

Letters frcni the People.

Notr. Tbe manager of this journal, with-
out endorsing the sentiments of contributor
deel re to offer the widest possible latitude
for free discussion. It It merely stipulated
that communications shall concern matters
ol public interest, be put In decent languaue
and accompanied with the names of the
writers, not for publication, but as a guar
aotea of good faith.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mr. Editor: I with to beg enough apace
In (he Ricord, always alert for tbe public
weal, to aay a word about our scboolt wbote
vacation will soon end. I will apeak plain-

ly, so that none can misunderstand my
meaning.

Our school building Is large enough, well
lighted, pleasantly located, ndoeed noth
ing but a Janitor to make It comfortable fur

1

Il xntinarn h. ........... l il ..m BRIWU a lniWIU I CD

tbe Land I propose that parentaI sending children
all give something towsrd the support of a
peraon whose duty it will be to light tbe
fires and sweep and dust tbe rooms early
each morning. Last winter it devolved up
on tbe tsscbert to do these thingt, and balj
t be winter it waa not properly done. The
children often suffered with Cold, and late
attendance by teaobers and scholars was
too common. II tbe rooms are kept warm
and olean punctual and regular attendar.ee
of tcbollar and teacher will result.

In tbla coonsction, I would name L. P,
Walker, &iq., a gentleman who baa tbe
welfare and comfort of children always next
hla beau to look after thia matter.
t etch around your paper and we will give
enough for you to go ahead and hire a Jani
tor. .

Tbe New Board has selected the teachers
for tbe eotulng term, subject of courte to
such chaoget at may be found Decenary in
tbe future. At tbe true test ofateacber't

rytbiog it declared and void. Partial j qualification! are not found in tbe Ipse dixit

Centre,

"A

a
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regards
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thoroughfares.

win.seem
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Codntt.

of a Superintendent, nor on tbe outside In
fluence alwaya brought to bear on such

I trutt that tbe Dtrectori will visit
the tchooli and tee and bear for themtelvet
tbe manner in wbiob tbey are operated.

Lait year there waa much jutt oomplalnt
in couple or rooms at least. The attend- -

of tbe teacher wat often late and trie
ular. Thar waa far too much tcoldiol
and senseless haranguing. Girls almost,
grown were often tten crying with tbeer
shame and vexation. - Tbe language waa
'oo often coarse and uncouth, rede and
loud. There wat a lack of dignity lu tbe
tbrealt made, and tbe punishments were of;
ten absurd. Now these things should not
be tolerated by any Boatd. I hope the new
one will correct anything of tbia kind iu
tbe future. Lot tbla surplus oral energy
hereafter find its way and expend In lorce
on tSe Black board.

I submit that a teacher should be well
bred alwaya polite aod courteous, kind and
tolerant to tbe children under bla charge.

It concerns. a parent much more tbat bis
obild grow up Into a gentlemanly fellow
than tbat be be le arntd Boor. Let ut by
all meant have good manne ra and good na-

ture In the acbool room. Let tbe pupil be
ao treated tbat be It alwaya anxioua to go to
school, and ever ready to open bla book.
Let It be fully underttood by all concerned
tbat neither tbe parenta or Directors In tblt
dittriot will longer wink at bad manners in
tbe school room.

Clod Hopper.

Ebitor Rkcorb: I take the liberty o
ask you to "revise" your figures In tbe
item in your number for Aug. 3d, about
the late election In North Carolina, you say
"two years ago tba Stale gave Republican
"majority of nearly 11,000."

I have the (IgUret almott all, but not abso-
lutely all, official.

In 1868 Grant carried the State by tome
let than 8,000.

At tba only general State election since,
or two yeara ago tblt week the Democrata
carried the State, their candidate for Attor-
ney General having a majority or 1221 (of-
ficial,) tbe other candidate! running a little
beh Ind but all ware elected. Yours,

Buckwheat.
" A lady in town Who It frequently anooyr.

by ber hutbaad coining borne at late hour
in doubtful condition, wat awakened tbe
other night by volc'ei In ber room. Look-lo- g

up tbe taw ber liege lord endeavoring
to trace tbe vinea on ber "Dolly Varden '

'

which wat bung against the wall, while
boon companion was holding lamp
"What do you mean by bringing a mtfn in
to my room at tbia hour of the night?" In
quired the' Indignant wile. "Jutt keep quiet
(hie) old woman, Bill aaya Pubx'tawuew It
d'rectlyiouth,(bie)andI' goio' to prove
him (liar) liar ir be holds tbat lanin. 1 him
atill long eoougk for me to find It (hie) 00
tbla map."-Brook- vllle Jeffertonltn.

freirolia City la thn latett additon to lh
I iat of oil towns. Already it boasta of 1,11

Hard rooir, bowling tlley, betels, groceries,
.aV

Oil News Tbe Birch wall It doing
about 45 barrelt.

Tbe Hill well, Reeling farm, It being
drilled deeper.

Tbe Geo. Heeler well, Keating farm, It
being cleaned, out.

Tbe Cramer well D. Sbonp, Sr. farm, la

doing about 25 barrela.
Tbe Painter Sc Sboup well, Shoup farm, it

doing 7 barrelt.
The McCool well, on tba Logue farm,

South Side of Clarion, Is doing 25 bar-

relt.
Tabor & Co. are going to start six new

wells on tbs Logue farm, on tba South Side
of Clarion

Tbe Milllgan i Connelly well, on the D.

Shoup, Is still keeping up to its first producv
tion 60 barrelt.

Cap. Cbalfant bal commenced drilling on
the Chalfaot No. 2, about a hundred yaide
from tbe Progress office.

I UOW WOli

nee

ogue farm, which ii dowo, and doing
145 barrels. It is called the Bee Tree well

T'he Campbell well, on tbe Wm. Smith
tract, South Side of Clarion, Is about 8 feet
n the sand aod promises to be large

well.

Painter & Allsbouse btve tbe tooll out of
Ibeii well, No. 2, on the E. Rllz farm, and
will probably ttrlke tbe land tblt week.

Tbe Logue well, No. 1, It a new atrlke,
It la on tbe Logue farm, South of the Clarion
river. There It every Indication for a large
well.

A very Important field It being developed
on tbe South Side of the Clarion river, 00
the Logue, Smith and Fox farms. On tbe
A. Logue there are aeveral wellt jutt about
down. Logue No. 1, will doubtlett be a

very good well.
Development! will toon commence on the

Miles, Logue, adjoining tbe A. Logue.
Taylor & Co. are tbe operators we believe.
Tbla farm wat sold about one year ago fo,
$12,000, on tbe supposition of ita being
"dead beat" territory.

There are two new rlgt going np at the
moutb of Turkey Run, on tbe Keating farm.
Tbia will open up much mora territory, If
they prove cnccettful, since there it no well
within considerable distance.

K'Tbe success of tbe Rfsber well, on the D.
Matter farm, gives the St. Petersburg dis-

trict, fully five square miles of new territory
while the Myers well, on tbe M. SbSuD farm.
conlirms the value of tbe territory. The
".Myers ' la reported at 50 barrela.

L sue well. No. 1. on the Louua farm.
South Side of Clarion, la flowing a heavy
stream, aod promises to be a Urge weil.
1 ne 011 is turotvn over tbe derrick. A.
Wiiloughby & Co. are tbe lucky owners.
A year ago tbia waa considered "dead
beat" territory. it Petersburg Pro-gr-s.

s

Tbe American Biaou it rapidly disappear-
ing from tbe western plains. These ani-
mals at one time were to be found every-
where wait or tbe Hudson river but tbey
have many yeara been extlnot in tbe re-

gions east of Mississippi river. Astbe bison
are driven Into narrow limltt tbeir des
truction becomes greater, and It highly
probable tbat tblt animal within the next
thirty yeara will become entirely extinct.
At a proof of the wholesale slaughter of tba
niton, It may be atated, tbat during last
May twenty-fiv- e thousand of these animals
were killed toutb of the Kansst Paolfilc
Railroad, for the lake f their bides alone
which were sold at two dollars each for
shipment to the East. In addition, It la es-

timated tbat about five thousand bison were
killed by tbe lodiaot to inpply the people
00 tbe frontier with meal, ao that at laatl
thirty tbouiaod bison have been killed In
one month in tba southwestern fetrltorles

'The buildings for tbe Pennsylvania State
Fair will be aituated on tbe west tide o
Erie, Pa , betide the trsokof'tbe Erie and
Pittsburgh Railroad. Work wat commen-
ced on tbe buildlngi lait week, and it It
expecttd tbey will be completed by the flrtt
of September.

Compulsory education it being diseuiud
In Connecticut. Tbe advocates of the meat
ure itate Ibat there are 16,000 children In
tbe State, between tbe aget of four and
Ixteen years, wbo do not attend school at

all.

A number ol ladles in Greenville, Ale.
have tlgned the followlug pledge: "We, tbe
undersigned, do promite hereby tbat we
will faithfully abstain from the use oftobac
co In any ahape, form, er manner white in
church."

A Gollah's sword, about ten yards' long,
was recently round In Prussia.' The gnaid
or bilt la protected by a serpentine bar
twenty Inches in length, and on tbe blade
there are books, probably for dragging the
enemy off bia borse.

Hitherto the busk or rice, known as rice
chaff, has been considered at refute In tbe
South. It bat lately, however, been diacov-ere- d

to be quite valuable In protecting glass"
ware and other delicate article! when pack-
ed fot shipment, and large demand hat
tprung up for It.

I

Tbe veteran artillery corpt of Warren a
L, Bit In III possession two bra. cintog
manuiaouireu sirasoourg in 1760, Th
were brought to tblt country during
French and Engl lib war, were etptured br
the latter at Montreal and Iterward wtrt
taken Irom Burgoyoe at Saratoga by Qn
Gatet. At tbe close of tbe war tbey nklHlj

into tbe hands of the Providence ar ll

and were used by Ibem in tbe celebrttsa"
Dorr wsr in 1842, since wblch tlm9
have been In tbe bands of the Warren arilij.

7- -

Tbs Rusalao government baa decided tba
forelcn Insurance eomnanlea a '
$377,000 (baira million roub Is n J
Bank of Ruaala, aa a condition prscedsot to
being admitted to do boslneas In tbat scub--
"7.

On Ibe first ot October tbe ttamp duties
on all buiinest papers and legal document,
save bank checks, will be removed. Cog)

tracts, affidavit, bills, receipts, notes, cos.
vejaooee policies, wrltr, warrant, deed,
mortgages, powers of attorney and all tm
documents will be free from this pefpleilo,
restriction.

Local Notlcei.
FOR SALE CHEAP. '

A flrttclata team of DRAUGUT HOM-
ES, WAGON, HARNESS 4e., In
working order. For particulars ioaulra .1
this office. jy 2rV2w.

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do boutework In a tmiii

family. Enquire at
Gordoo's Hardware Store,

Petroleum Cenlie, Pa, June 23, 1672.
june 23-t- f.

For Sale Cheap
J HIMAGEE, Oil City, baa somevsry

desirable building lots lor tale In differtot
locations to Oil City. Also, new and sn-
ood band machinery of all kinds for sale
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp t BIbcL
Spring Street.

July 13-l- m.

If you
Want Salesman,
Want Servant Girl,
Want to Sell Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy lluuee,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an OH Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'chase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carrlaw,
Want to Sell Tubing, Caaing, Gat Pipe.
Want to Find V.- -

Found, advertise In tbe Rkcord. aa not Ins
than ten thousand people read It weekly.

lor or Kent.
- . - -v .uvB.ri. ,iu L-

ibert Farm, ashnrt Hialaniw frnn. L'..

particular! apply to
OWEN GAFFNEIJ

Centre, June 14, 1872.
j 14-- tl.

For Pale
JS. 000 to Sn.nnn rt ntafrnvn ti ivn '

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 ci. per foot
Tbe Tubing it in first clans order aod ail
ready fitted.

April zat H. H. WARNER.
GAFFFRV'S Win.. .nH l.l, .

ical ute. Tbe best and cbeaDeaL

sells Lager
For Pur Wine. .,r.n,urf ...u k. h.

Brolberbood of BroctoA go to GAFrNYU
Tbe beat Pittsburgh Lager at

GAFFNBT'S.
I " '
Yon
Want
To increase
Your

In lb
PitrolesmCrktrr Rsoord

fc?ffr ABel wanted 10 tsll

III II I I bobeautirulPbotogtipIl

and Photograph Family Record. For terms,
tend ttamp to Criik &, Bm., Publlibsri,
xora, re.

liLECHENY VA LLEYB B

On and July 15. 1872.

TltnsvUl,''
Petroleum Cen,
Oil CUy,
Franklin,
Foster,

Kmlenion,
Roxburgh,
Parker's,
Brady's Band.

West Penp J'n,
niupurgu,

P.ttebureh,

Sale

Petroleum

Gaffney

business,
Advertise

Scrakgrus,

Klttaunlng,

after Monday,
imiffiu'lLicoj. Mill.
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